In this paper, the military and local integration emergency material procurement suppliers ideal evaluation index system was constructed, the set pair analysis method was introduced, the contracted matrix of index system was constructed and the connection degree index synthesis was done based on the sample evaluation index through statistical analysis, expert evaluation, function calculation and other methods. Then the degree of identity, diversity and contrary of emergency material procurement suppliers evaluation index were calculated. At last, the evaluation result sorted and the foundation of military and local integration emergency material procurement suppliers selection was given.
INTRODUCTION
The military and local integration emergency material procurement means a organization form which was projected, concerted and controlled by military and local material procurement organization on transportation, storage, distribution, technical support and other factors involved in the emergency material support process to insured the efficient and smooth running of military and local integration emergency material procurement [1] . The research aboard started earlier on this subject, America and Japan have taken the lead for a long time. The research inland have started after "Wenchuan" earthquake, Zhu Bidun [2] and Zhang Xiaohua [3] have researched the strategy and model of emergency material procurement in China, expounded the monitoring and support mechanism by emergency material procurement location model.
If the storage of military can not meet the material need, local material would be the best choice, and the selection of suppliers would be a key points which we must face, and this will influence the whole situation. There were many methods used in this subject, such as analytic hierarchy process (AHP), projection pursuit evaluation model and so on. Most of these methods need a lot of precise data, however there were many uncertainties in the selection of suppliers, and expert prefer to give fuzzy evaluate. So, a new method needs to be used in this subject to solve this problem. In this paper, the set pair analysis method was produced, and a new foundation was given through the construction of evaluation system.
II. SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION

A. Construction Basis
In the course of military and local integration emergency material procurement suppliers selection, for the short procurement time, high procurement quality, large procurement quantity, contradictory procurement method and rules, the 4 aspects follows need to be pay attention:
1) Procurement efficiency support: In the course of suppliers selection, emergency material support was the first point which need to be met. And this could be reflected in many aspects such as service timely, quality guarantee and so on. For the time requirement, promptness and safety came to be the main aspects to be considered [4] .
2) Procurement organization support: The selection of suppliers in military and local intergration emergency material procurement involved a lot of aspects, there were many problems in organize and command in this mode. So obey command, coordinate conveniencely, order smoothly came to be another main foundation.
3) Procurement resource support: Which was formed by hardware preparation and software preparation. Hardware preparation included preparation of facility and equipment, storage of emergency material and so on. Software preparation included preparation of personnel and information, presumation of emergency scenes, formulation of emergency measures and so on [5] . 4) Procurement cost reasonabl: Emergency material procurement has low economy, but it doesn't mean no economy. So, saving the cost was still an important index in the course of emergency material procurement.
B. Construction Principle
There were 4 principles as follows need to be pa attention in the course of emergency material procurement suppliers selection [6] :
1) Adaptability and variability: The setting of evaluation index system was a metabolic and developmental system engineering, the market was changing, the suppliers were International Academic Workshop on Social Science (IAW-SC 2013) developing, so the requirement was changing too. So, adaptability was the principle we should observe all the time.
2) Systematicness and comprehensiveness: To ensure the integrity of evaluation index content, evaluation index system should involve the main index which had high influence, obey the evaluation standards, methods, procedure by the point of systematicness and comprehensiveness, then choose the supplier which could meet all the conditions.
3) Simplicity and scientificity: Scientificity was the premise of emergency material procurement suppliers selection. In the course of evaluation index system construction, the scale of system should be suitable, the index should not too rough or too detailedness. The simplicity and scientificity principle should be ensured from begin to the end. 4) Flexibility and operability: The evaluation system had a lot of index, the reliability of evaluation result and flexibility of calculation should both be noticed, only this can make the index system have full feasibility.
C. Index System
The index system was as follows in figure 1 based on the Construction basis and Construction principle in the course of military and local integration emergency material procurement suppliers selection. 
III. SUPPLIERS SELECTION
A. Theory Research
Set pair analysis method was a new system analysis method raised by Zhao Keqin [7] , it put certainty and uncertainty together to handle comprehensive integration problems, and researched the characteristics of index in identity, contrary and connection aspects. Set pair meant put two collections which had some relations into a pair, then integrate certainty with uncertainty by a certain formula as formula (1) .
In this formula, μ means evaluation object, a, b, c means the degree of identity, diversity and contrary. i means coefficient of diversity respectively, i ∈ [-1,1]; j means coefficient of contrary respectively, j∈[-1,1], j= -1in common.
Connection has the work to describe certainty and uncertainty of two collections in pair quantification under a certain background. The three index satisfy the normalization condition, it means a + b + c=1. 
United the formula (3) and (4) we could get that:
D. Connection Degree Index Composition and Evaluation Result Sorting
The single connection degree could only show the approximation degree for the supplier  s and index  e . For the different importance of every index, weight coefficient should be introduced to indicate the importance of them, then the comprehensive connection degree will of {  s , U } in comparison interval will be reached as formula (6):
In this formula: The bigger the value of   was, the closer  s and U were, and the comprehensive level is higher of suppliers. So the relativity approximation value   could be the basis for the selection of military and local integration emergency material procurement suppliers.
IV. APPLICATION
If there was an assumption that "SARS" burst in some days, and the medicine, respiration, protection could not meet the demand in this condition, emergency materials procurement became the most important problem need to be settled. And in this problem, suppliers selection became the first problem need to be faced.
Assumption that there were four suppliers could meet the demands, the index system was constructed based on the content above. And the index value was get through statistics, expert estimate, function calculation and other methods. In the course of index selection, chose a class index which had important influence based on ABC analysis method, such as enterprise reputation, symbiosis, confidentiality sense and so on. Then, got the weighted value by AHP method as: (0.2021, 0.1143, 0.1068, 0.1018, 0.0708, 0.1556, 0.0626, 0.0684, 0.0472, 0.0749). Got the pair identity degree   , contrary degree  c and diversity degree showed in table 2 through formula (3), (4), (5) . (6) and (7) . From the table 3 we could get the evaluation result like that supplier 1﹥supplier 3﹥ supplier 2﹥ supplier 4. That is to say, the supplier 1 is the best one we should choose in military and local integration emergency material procurement. In this paper, the identity, diversity and contrary quantitative analysis was applied in military and local integration emergency material procurement suppliers selection based on set pair analysis method, through the construction of evaluation index system connection matrix and connection degree index composition. The degree of identity, diversity and contrary was counted, then the scientific evaluation result sorting provide a strong foundation to suppliers selection.
After all, suppliers evaluation and selection were important parts and paths for military and local integration emergency material procurement system. Set pair analysis method could combine and optimize all the index under the direction of dynamic alliance, military and local integration thought. Then form a comprehensive security entity to make the construction of military and local integration emergency material procurement system better, and at last solve outstanding issues in military and local integration emergency material procurement.
